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Slope aspect has effects on belowground biomass and root length of semi‐arid hilly steppe
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Introduction Hilly steppe is an important landform , which constitutes approximately ４０ ％ of total Xilin River Basin . Slopeaspect as the main topographic factor may influence the plant productivity , but existing data are rare .
Materials and methods Study sites were located in a hilly region ( N４３°２６′ , E１１６°４０′) of Xilin River Basin of Inner Mongolia ,China . Mean temperature and precipitation during the growing season were １５ .０ ± ０ .８ °C and ２９４ ± ６２ mm . Thepredominant soil types are Calcic Chernozems . Five slope positions of one hill including the base of the southern ( BS ) andnorthern (BN) slopes , at the middle of the southern ( MS) and northern ( MN ) slopes , and at the top of the hill ( TP) weresampled in ２００４ and ２００５ . Plant aboveground biomass and root samples were taken at the beginning of Sep . in ２００４ and ２００５ .Root samples of ０‐２０cm depth were sampled by taking soil cores using a metal ring with a diameter of ２５ cm . Line intersectmethod ( Tennant , １９７５) was used to determine the root length density .
Table 1 Plant aboveground green biomass ( AGB , g m‐2 ) , below ground biomass ( BGB , g m‐2 ) , and root length density
(RLD , cm cm‐3 ) o f f ive slope positions . Small letters indicate di f f erences among slope positions at p ＜ 0 .01 level , ns
indicate no signi f icant di f f erence .
AGB BGB RLD
２００４ 热２００５ h２００４ B２００５ 忖２００４ 浇２００５ Ζ
BS ７７ b ２３ns １１７９ b １３５７ b ３ ".０ b ５  .１a
MS ５０ c １９ns １０８９ b ６９７ c ２ ".０ b ２  .３b
TP ４８ c ２５ns １５０７ ab １２５３ b ３ ".４ b ３  .２b
MN １０８ a ２７ns ２０１７ a １９４４ a ５ &.７ a ５  .２a
BN １１６ a １８ns １８５９ a １８０４ a ６ &.０ a ５  .７a
Results Comparing both , middle and base positions , significantly more AGB was found in northern slope positions than at thesouthern slope in ２００４ ( Table １) . In ２００５ no differences were found , which can be explained by the very low rainfall . North‐oriented slope showed higher BGB and higher RLD than the southern slope at all sampling dates . Significant correlationbetween soil water content and BGB was detected in samples of Aug . and Sep . ２００４ ( Figure １ ) ; whereas this trend was notobserved in ２００５ , due to the less rainfall and consistently low soil water content .
　 Figure 1 Correlation between root dry weight and soil w ater content , n ＝ 5 .
Conclusions In a year with average rainfall , the slope aspect affected above and below ground biomass production : Northernslopes exhibited higher AGB , BGB and RLD compared to southern slopes . As supported by the correlation between soil watercontent and BGB , soil water availability is seen as the primary limiting factor for plant belowground productivity .
ReferenceTennant , D . , １９７５ . A test of a modified line intersect method of estimating root length . Journal o f Ecology ６３ ,９９５‐１００１ .
